
Hi -Power Flat -Face AM/FM Autosound Cassettes
Our exclusive, famous -name autosound brands give you more features others, we include cable for two speakers, plug-in wiring harness,
and quality for the money! Compare and you'll see. And, unlike many mounting hardware, and illustrated installation/owner manuals.

Auto -Reverse, 30 Watts, Digital Display, Dolby* B NR, CD Jack, 30 Memory Presets

NEW 25995
Low As $15
Per Month

FOIR '90 Available Oct. 15, 1989

Introducing our first Optimus autosound player!
Designed for serious listeners, it packs 15 watts per
channel and all the big features. You get fresh
styling, handy front -panel Vs" jack for connecting
a portable CD player, in/out jacks for adding an
equalizer or amplifier, and separate bass and treble.
Six -station memory scan, local/DX button and fre-
quency recall. Memory system auto -stores strong
stations. Cassette has Auto -Search Music System
for finding songs fast, metal -chrome selector and
locking fast-forward/rewind with direction -

change feature. Auto -reverse plays both tape
sides, Dolby B NR cuts tape hiss and extends dy-
namic range. Front/rear fader. Night illumination.
12-1938 (TSP available) 259.95

 Extra -Large LCD Digital Tuning/Time Display  18 FM and 12 AM Station Presets
 Up/Down Seek Tuning  Fader Control  Auto Memory System  Key -Off Tape Release

"Pull -Out" Chassis, 30 Watts, Digital Display, Dolby B NR, CD Jack,18 Memory Presets

27995
Low As $15
Per Month

Enjoy superb 15 watts per channel autosound and
stop worrying about car stereo theft! Removable
chassis and handy pull-out/carry handle provide
quick and easy theft protection. Has front -panel
Vs" jack for connecting portable CD player. Tuner
features up/down seek, Auto -memory system and
local/DX button. Dolby B NR on cassette. Auto-
reverse plays both sides of tape, auto -search finds
songs fast. Key -off release, metal -chrome selector.
Night illumination, loudness button, line in/out
jacks, up to 10 -day time/memory backup.
12-1935 (TSP available) 279.95
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 Instant Slide -In, Slide -Out Design  Auto -Reverse  FrontlRear Fader Control
 LCD Digital Tuning/Time Display  12 FM/6 AM Presets  6 -Station Preset Scan

Auto -Reverse, 30 Watts, Digital Tuning
Extra features with "flat -face" style!
Has 15 watts per channel, separate
bass and treble, line in/out jacks and
fader control. Tuner has one -touch
seek tuning, frequency recall control
and FM local/DX button. Cassette
has metal -chrome selector and
locking fast-forward/rewind with
direction -change feature.
12-1931 (TSP available) . . 189.95

18995
 LCD Tuning/Time Display
 Six FM and Six AM Presets
 "Soft Green" Illumination
 Key -Off Cassette Release

24 Watts, Front/Rear
High power, low cost and "flat -
face" design make it ideal for many
late -model European and Honda
cars. Has front/rear fader for four -
speaker systems and slide-action  12 Watts Per Channel Amp
bass and treble controls. FM mono/  Night Illumination
stereo button, locking fast -forward/
manual eject control.  Separate Bass and Treble
12-1922 (TSP available)

. . . 79.95  FM Stereo/Mono Button
SEE AUTOSOUND INSTALLATION INFORMATION ON PAGE

Fader, Auto -Stop

7995
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